
 

Men Take Second at UMAC Championships  

 

MLC finished second at the UMAC Men’s Cross Country Championships last weekend. 
The Knights finished with a team score of 43 at the event (the total number of places by 
the top five finishers), just shy of first-place St. Scholastica’s score of 34. 
 
Four MLC runners were named All-UMAC following the event. That honor goes to any 
runner who finishes inside the top 12 in the race. 
 
Grey Davis (Lakeside) was the top MLC finisher in second place. Darian Schnose 
(MLS) and Justin Wilkens (Haymarket VA) took seventh and eighth, respectively, while 
Jonathan Fleischmann (Austin MN) finished in 12th place. 
 
 

Volleyball Finishes Fourth in Final UMAC Standings 

 

The volleyball team finished the regular season with a record of 13-16 overall and 8-
6 in UMAC play, good for fourth place in the final conference standings. 
 
With that finish, MLC clinched a spot in the UMAC Postseason Tournament for the 
fifth consecutive season. The Knights play conference champion Northwestern in 
round one on Wednesday, November 5. 
 
The Knights finished the season with a bang, winning three of their last four matches. 
Miranda Maasz (MVL), Kira Grev (SCLHS), and Morgan Kumbier (LPS) each 
won UMAC Player of the Week honors for their performances in the final week of 
the season. Maasz won Setter of the Week, while Grev and Kumbier took home 
Offensive and Defensive Player of the Week honors. 

 
 

Biebert Named All-UMAC after UMAC Championships 

 

Amara Biebert (SCLHS) received All-UMAC honors after finishing in 12th place at the 
UMAC Women’s Cross Country Championships last week. 
 

Biebert finished the race in 24:48.7 to lead all 
MLC runners. Rachel Winter (Manitowoc LHS) 
and Emilee Koltz (LPS) finished in 15th and 20th 
place, respectively. 
 
The MLC women finished fourth in the team 
competition with 110 total points.  

Upcoming Events at MLC 
 

10/5 VB @Northwestern 
 
10/7 XC @Saint John’s 
 
10/8 FB v. Westminster 

November 5, 2014 

Davis eyes the finish line 

Kumbier on the attack 

Biebert sets the pace 


